
 

 

 
 

The Baker House & Lake Geneva Cruise Line 
Group Package Lunch Menu #2: 

 
 
 

To Start: 
Garden Fresh Salad  

Crisp mixed greens, tomato, cucumber and red onion 
drizzled with vinaigrette 

 
 

Entrees: (select one for entire group)  
Beef Short Ribs 

Braised in a red wine plum sauce  
served with herb roasted potatoes and French green beans 

 

Chicken Normandy  
With apple cider brandy reduction  

served with herb roasted potatoes and French green beans 

 

Baked Lemon Caper-Dill Cod  
Prepared with a brown butter sauce and fresh herbs  

served with herb roasted potatoes and French green beans 

 
 

Creamy Polenta 
With a wild mushroom ragu 

served with herb roasted potatoes and French green beans 
 

Accompaniments: 
Assorted rolls with whipped butter    

     

Dessert: (select one for the entire group): 
Decadent Belgium Chocolate, Rich Raspberry or Luscious Lemon Mousse            

topped with a seasonal berry 
 

Details:  
-All meals include coffee, ice tea or lemonade -   Cocktails and other beverages are 
available at additional charge. 
-Groups dine in reserved section at The Baker House, 327 Wrigley Drive,             
Lake Geneva. All groups will be given a brief tour The Baker House.  
-Packages booked and confirmed directly through Lake Geneva Cruise Line group 
sales office. Please turn in menu selections to LGCL sales staff at least one week prior 
to tour date.   
-For further information contact LGCL group sales office at 262-248-6206.           

 

Valid 2021 season 



 

 

 
The Baker House & Lake Geneva Cruise Line 

Group Package Lunch Menu #1: 
 

Please select one from each section for your entire group: 
 

To Start: 
Summer Garden Pasta Salad 

Fresh Summer Fruit Cup  
Garden Greens Tossed with Lemon Vinaigrette  

 
Entrees:  

Homemade Chicken Salad Croissant with homemade potato chips 
Honey Ham or Turkey and Swiss on Grilled Rosemary Focaccia with 

homemade potato chips                                                                              
Wagu Beef Sliders with homemade coleslaw & potato chips   

Baker House 1885 Waldorf salad 
 
 
 

Dessert:  
Decadent Belgium Chocolate, Rich Raspberry or Luscious Lemon Mousse 

topped with a seasonal berry 
 
 

Details:  
-All meals include coffee, ice tea or lemonade.  Cocktails and other beverages are 
available at additional charge. 
-Groups dine in reserved section at The Baker House, 327 Wrigley Drive,            
Lake Geneva. All groups will be given a brief tour of The Baker House.   
-Packages booked and confirmed directly through Lake Geneva Cruise Line group 
sales office. Please turn in menu selections to LGCL sales staff at least two weeks 
prior to tour date.   
-For further information contact LGCL group sales office at 262-248-6206. 
 
 
 

    www.cruiselakegeneva.com                                         www.bakerhouse1885.com 
 
 

   Valid 2021 season  

http://www.cruiselakegeneva.com/

